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THE SPECIAL SESSION

Wheu Mr Doles orfjau mildly
states that a ppecial possion may
j038ibly bj called for certain speci ¬

fic purposes it is eapy to see that
Sir Dolo is up to ilia old triclts
aud has a card up his sleeve It
Hounds very eay to soy that it
tuay bo advisable to call au extra
session for a speciQn purpose when
tho organic law for tho territory
makes no mention of specific pur-

poses
¬

beinfj necessary for thB calling
of a special session The following
provision appears in Section 14 of
the said law That the Governor
may in his discretion on thirty
days notice order a special election
before the first general election if
in his opinion the public interests
shall require a special session of tho
legislature

That is certainly plain enough to
show that if Mr Dole can run his
gang in at aspecinl election by tak ¬

ing the voters unaware his legisla-
ture will do bis bidding and not
confine itself to any specific pur
poses

Mr Dole according to his own
orgau is not sure that he will call a
rpecial session aud yet his govern ¬

ment has written to parlies on the
other islands asking them to act as
Board of Registrations for a special
election which may be called at any
moment

Tho scheme is very transparent
indeed It is a clumsy attempt to
take tho Hawaiiaus by surprise to
open books of registration and close
them bofore the voters have a chance
to get their breath and to hold au
election which will result in tho re ¬

turn of willing tools of Mr Dole
who dear innocent as he h onlv
wants a special session for a specific
purpose He cant fool tho poopl
all the lime however and this is
one of the times when he will get
hola Honolulu is all light of
course but it behooves the leaders
of the Independent and Democratic
parlies to be on tbo qui live and
ready to act on tho day tho election
proclamation is issued

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The 11th of Jnno will bo celebrat ¬

ed for the Inst titne on Monday by
independent Hawaii How many
happy imiuories are conneolod with
that great national holiday the
annual day of joy and festivities
the day when the demand for leis
exceeded the supply and every old
horse wa3 pressed into servico for
the journey to the race track at Ka
piolani Park Whoop it up on Mon-

day
¬

for the last time iu independ ¬

ent Hawaii- -

Honolulu Society is tho most
peculiar aggregation wo havo ever
run across The latest fad was tho
Hogan cocua at whoso shrine men
and women belonging to Society
with a capital S burned incense

aud succeeded iu mating unmiti ¬

gated fools of tlietneolvee But

after nil Honolulu Society with n
cnpilal S folt at home perhnpn
wheu iu company with rag timu

artists The Hogan musioal rrpor
toire was at least up to tho musical
taste of Honolulu Wo dont blame
tho poqus They had lots of fun
and will advertise tho jay town and
Honolulu Society with a capital S

Editor Thurston U playing his
cards on the table when he pointed
out yesterday that Mr Dole will
defye the territorial senate if it re-

fuses to endorse his appointments
aud will simply wait until thB LRis
lature adjourns aud then place his
creatures iu office subject to the en ¬

dorsement of the Senate which is to
meet two years hence We are glad
that Dole has shown hU band but
he and his editor may uot reBt under
the impression that we were unpre
pared for tho move We will see
him and go him one better by sug ¬

gesting that the Legislature makes
simply a nominal appropriation for
the salniies of officials whose ap ¬

pointments tho senate will not en-

dorse
¬

Wo hardly think Mr Iiowoll
will take a job at S5100 a year Come
again Brother Advertiser

Foreign Troops May Bo Opposed at
tho Firot Qato of Peking

Tien tsim May 31 A sppcial train
started for Peking this afternoon
with the following forces Americ ¬

ans 7 officers and 50 men British 3

officers and 72 men Italian 3 offi ¬

cers and 39 men French 3 officers
and 72 men Russian officers and
71 men Japanese 2 officers and 21

meu Tho foreigu contingent nleo
took with them five quick firing
guns

It is rumored that foreign troops
will bo opposed at the first gate of
tho Chinese capital outside the
wall

As the Russians were nearing the
forts yesterday in boats the Chinese
opened fire and the Russians re-

treated
¬

It now appears that the
Chinese were only firing a guu salute
in honor of a mandarin who was on
board a Chineso warship

Peking May 31 At 230 a m to
day the foreign envoys received the
reply of the Tsung-li-Yame- n to
their ultimatum of yesterday call ¬

ing upon the Chinese authorities to
consent to the landing of a force of
marines to come to Peking to guard
the legations The ultimatum fixed
G a m to day as the hour at or be
foro which tho reply must bo forth-
coming

¬

The Tsung-Ii-Yamo- n agreed to
withdraw opposition to the coming
of the guards

A Great Improvement

At the request of tbo special agent
of the Treasury department the
government will at once bpgln the
erection of an addition to the Post
office The addition will bo in tbo
empty lot mauka of the main build-
ing

¬

and the Executive Couucil has
empowered Minister Young to call
for tenders without delay Tiio ex ¬

pense incurred will undoubtedly be
refunded to the territory by the
federal government in due time

For tho Primaries

Tho Merchant Exchange laid in
a fine stock of necessary material fur
the holding of the primaries aud
conventions Try tbo superfine
liquors kept on hand for the con-
sumption

¬

of cuBtomors and you will
come out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the rigth
party

J
Born

Pfluoer In this city June 7
1900 to the wife of J C Pfluger a
daughter

m

The Aorongi orrived last ovouing
with two days later news

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
ialnnda

Mrs Lizzie Kuhookauo widow of
the late J K Kahookano has filed
a petition to have tho Hawaiian
Trust and Investment Co Ld ap ¬

pointed guardian of the five minor
childrou of her late husband by a
former marriage They own a two
thirds interest iu tho eslafo of ther
late father Bond of 3500 filed
with Geo It Carter aud C H Cooke
as sureties -
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight Indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing- - cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-

iams
¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the Hood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundred of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases cf Rheumatism many times alter
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement J

In 18001 was tnlton with rheumatism which begun In mylilp nmt
Brndunllv spread throughout my body Kor two jenrs nmt a lnilf I
wait confined to my hod emplovod tilna of tho ben physicians In A-
lbany

¬

andtwo specialist from New York lt They ull ilclarril my
case hopeless nnd anally told mo thnt I hud but six weeks to c I
told them to tako their medlduoiuvay llmllfl ucro to die 1 oliould
tulco no more of tho stuff

My nleeo who through her friends knew of the good rcnnlts cttcrjd
lngthomnof Ur Williams Pink Pills for 1alo People stinnplytceoni
mondodthom Hho procured tho pills and by tho tlmo 1 hnd used tho
nrst box I felt hungry Having hnd no appetite Tor n long time I
know thnt the pills worodolnp mo good I continued tuclrtise and af¬

ter Inking BOTcrul boxes wns able tolonNO my bed and go iiboutwlth
the UNe or crutches I weighed but nil pound As my normal weight
Is about 241 pounds you can seo how run down I bed become during
my sickness Aftor Inking thirteen bo cesof the pills I wnswelghed
again nud although Ices than a year had piiBssd 1 weighed 107 pounds
I continued tho uso of tho pills and finally was ablo to abandon tho
crutches altosotlicr nnd tun now hh well us over MatTamxkii

21 Hamilton St Albany NV
Sworn to and suhirrihcd before me this 17th day orboptembcr IMS

Neils F Townee Xotary rublic Albuny CoNY
The ccnuine Dr Williams Pink Pills or Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggist cr
direct from the DrVilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

IEEE XiC3SiJ
OENEriL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America nnd

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly

NOTICE

Ticket for the races can be had
at The Manufacturers Shoe Store
Mulnernyfy 3 art rj0 nn Qr
terion Saqon 1530 2t

NOTICE

The Metropolitan Meat Co will
pIopo hnth of its place on Monday
Kamebatnea Day at 10 n m Only
one delivery will bo made that day
in the morning 1530 2t

V

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER 1UUVILKGE8
or thosB paying water rates nro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oIcock a in and
from 4 to G oclock p m

ANDRE V BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alex Young
Minister nf Interior

Honolulu Jnnn 14 1899
19 JUlf

FOR SALE
7 ACRES OP LAND IN ORANTBt 1 2130 nnd 910 at Kamaee North llilo

Hawaii Apply to
MORRIB K KEOHOKA101B

Knnl Estate Aent1r l lit Vol I Hlrool

Bargains will

2 Pair Best ITcrmsdorf Socks

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flame AVick- -

loss Oil Stove
A Refrigerator
An Ice 0 roam Freezer

A Water
Sec them in the largo display

window

The blue llamc stove i in

operation and ruiiB from 7 a
m to 5 p in without any
attention The fuel costs one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO

W W D1M0HD- - CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crookory Glass and
House Furnishing Goods

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE ELAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEAN ABLE ¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD
abound

Mens

Cooler

DANGER

REFRI-
GERATORS

25c

French Valenciennes 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childreos Best KeseJS Blaok 100

These are only a samplo of tho Bargains to be found
m all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STBBHT

s
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